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Obituary
Beloved daughter of the late Charles and Gloria Hunter.

Jeannette was born and raised in the City of Paterson. She was educated within the
Paterson Public Schools District where she attended and graduated from Public
School #6 and Eastside High School. Jeannette worked at the Salvation Army in
Paterson for many years. She also volunteered at various food pantries and after-
school programs in the City of Paterson.

Jeannette loved to watch soap operas, game shows, and reruns of 1990’s sitcoms.
Her two favorite hobbies were crosswords and piecing together comprehensive
puzzles. Anyone who knew Jeannette was aware of her sense of humor. She loved
to laugh and make others laugh, too. When she wasn't spending time with her
daughters and grandchildren, she'd be on the phone with them chatting about her
day.

Jeannette was affectionately called, “Mon” by her grandchildren, “Aunt Janet” by
her niece, Latisha, and “Ms. Jeannette” by many. She was known for her strength,
compassionate spirit, and ability to keep a positive outlook on life. Jeannette’s
greatest joy in her life were her grandchildren. She raised, protected and loved
them. Jeannette was always there for every birthday, holiday, and every moment
big or small. She loved her grandchildren dearly.

Jeannette was preceded in death by her parents; Charles and Gloria Hunter, sister;
Regina Kelly, aunt; Beatrice Tisder and protective cousin; Thomas “Supreme”
Tisder Jr.

Jeannette passed away peacefully on October 26, 2020 surrounded by her loving
family.

Jeannette leaves to love and cherish her memories, three beautiful daughters;
Janelle McBride, Dr. Tiffany McBride, Clifton, NJ, Tamara McBride, Paterson,
NJ, three grandchildren; Chanel Smith, Bruce Brown Jr., Dylan Benbow, Clifton,
NJ, two brothers; Gregory Kelly, Charles Hunter, sister; Amy Kelly-Fields
(James), two nieces; Quasheeda, Yashieva Fields, two nephews; Isiah Fields,
King Ogunleke, aunts; Eva Kelly-Snyder (George), Allie Joe Kelly, Betty
McIntosh-Williams, Ella Belle Bole, uncles; Ollie McIntosh, Mack Hunter, close
cousins; Timothy Tisder, Terry “Rayshon” Tisder (Malika), Tamara Tisder-Woods
(Isa), extended grandchildren; JaQwasia, Takysia, Kamal Edge, Treshawn
Golden, a special niece; Latisha “Gigi” Swasey (Trevor), sister-inlaw; Barbara
Dean (Milton), close friends; Dorothy Jones, Julia Bryant, Mary Lucas, and a host
of friends and family members.
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IAmResting
I’ve parted this life my loved one,
But worry not for I am not gone,

I am merely resting.
Don’t cry or mourn

For God is with you and in your hearts.
Carry on.

We will miss each other,
But remember God is with us all.

Be strong my loved one,
For I am not gone,
but merely resting.
-Author unknown

“Do not grieve, for the joy of the Lord is your strength.”
Nehemiah 8:10

“My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is the strength
of my heart and my portion forever.”

Psalm 73:26
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